
Bearing F ru it
I t  look* very Booh as though 

the oootiaaal evangelistic work 
of lbs Chicago and Kansas City

AN EXPLANATION. ‘Ex-Governor H a g e r m io ,  ” 
•eye en exchange. “ Ia determin
ed to break tn |o the Ananias 
Club. He has spoken oat brave
ly in defenec of hia father, and 
of coorae, the president will call 
him « liar."

Lately, much newspaper space has --------  ,«►
been, aad still In being devoted to  Since our brief connection with 
the discussion, pro and eon. of lx - thia paper we have heard many 
Governor Hagerman and of the cos- inflated rumors which are fabri- 
ditions that wees born daring his cations from V art to finitb— 
brief Ineerabrency aa New Mexico's manufactured by the enemy out 
chid executive. The Clttaatfgave to whole d o th  and unfounded
v z  «< •— i » n » ~  »i «oju„.
It said It bettered be was hoasetaad One of these reports was to the 
it still beiisTM SO, and H it conkl effect th a t the Hsrald had stopped
hare b«l any ro t. on the matter publication and we are bets to 
Would have • probably voted V  . .  M . ,
to har. him reUload la his place. <*«“y hllegation, and farther. 
Borne conditions a roes daring bin sta te  that the Herald i« the old- 
administration that we can well **  paper in the town end haa 
wish had never come about, lor ws . . . . .
believe eorne of those conditions bad “«vsr missed e publication and
the tendency t o  breed a m e a su re  of from present indications ia not
Strife b e tw een  a few  of th e  Re- liable to until Gabriel toots his

”  bora u d  the left « e  *1 the 
those condlttoos we are not a t C*n*fds have turned op their
all earn any man knows. We be- little pink toes to the cow-
Ueve lt£tbe better policy to treat ,b p S an(j daisies, 
the matter as a  “dosed lad- ... . u . . .  , ,
dent," aad am at a m .  toes to as- 1 We wUi tb «  tb« Herald
derstand why some of the Repubtt- has been laboring under the seme 
caa papers ol the territory am so difficulties that bee the territory

« » • » ■ * *  « • «  b o w « .
k W h (  u . <  . n w  M r S W r. *h e  ! > ..  h .d  th e  . M o r t m  10
man or any olhsr oas man la, was, bars those at her helm of late

l CC b , ^ a V r r ^ ^ L Wb°  ^

ia Sail Culture Which 
Been Successfully

oulean efforts Id nod out of seo- 
sop, by voice nod pen, between 
times, s t m  bearing fru it even 
in] the Republican party, against 
the high handed work of the 
railroad stock gamblers, the 
tru sts , and the arrogance of p re
datory wealth. Y esterday's dis
patches told the opinion of an 
old member of the In terstate 
Commerce Commission. that 
“one of the most wholesome 
things that ooatd happen, would 
be the patting  in lull of some 
men high in the railroad world. 
I t  woald.do more than anything 
alee to bring about better condi
tions.”

That member must be a Bryan 
dem ocrat His statem ent reads 
}ast like one of Wm. i .  Bryan's 
statem ents e a r  tame daring the 
last eleven years. Mr. .B ryan  
and the democrats have preach* 
ed that the only way to enforce 
the Sherm an aaU -traet law waa 
to trea t the violate* •  Just hke

■ry w itter oa the possibilities of 
K tI—  continent, every motfnt 
■m ental station bulletin, every 
■ m a t traveler, agree* th a t  the 
■ a t  development of agriculture 
■  • e a t  half century m ast be la 
B is know* as the eeml-erid re- 
I  of America, which tadadee 
L of all the elates aad territories 
l of the Missouri river and of 
Ida  aad Mexico.
me le to  be the real winning of 
west; and It will aodhs with gun 
knife, aor will It be with boots 
spurs, b a t It shall be wltb such 
lltgeat cultivation of tbe aoll th a t 
mystery of t_e so-called great 
m shall forever disappear be
lli He Ida of waving grain. I t  to 
th  while again calling attention 
h • tact th a t the achievement* of 
tonaeveof this region have far 
•ased the dreams of the ploo- 
j Farming to a  reality la tbe 
hark! region From a  hundred 
s«at directions coma undisputed

Did you ever hear of a presi
dent of the United States nam
ing his own successor? Well, 
that is j o t  the kind of n dose 
Roosevelt ia fixiog up for bis pets, 
wire pullers end admirers.

Res t t  a small way whatto la store 
kr the latere of this region. Scten- 
ke soil cal tare has opened the door 
p a  new area of expansion watch la 
jr«*aH la the making of homes of 
HUIons of farmers aad orchard lata 
hd dairy men oa load idtheronto 
■ted as worthless. Tbs m te h  for 
oM haa toea directed la a new dl- 
ictlon aad tbe search will aot be 
i vain. .
Boms day wbea t'w story of this 
■w develop meat la tbe w losing of 
fee want to written the world will 
■ amused a t results actually An exchange says: “ A young 

couple recently purchased a baby 
carriage s t a local store sad hav
ing tbe Child frith them pieced it 
in tbe carriage and started home
ward. On their way home they 
passed a number of people who 
looked at tbe carriage, tbeu at 
them smiled blandly nod appear- 
adgrsatly amused. Tbe actioo 
of their friends was a matter of 
great annoyance to tbe two and 
wholly ioaxplicibte until they 
reached home. L  ;1_ __

Addition and Texico proper. 
The ground is now io use as a 
street, but several shacks have 
been erected on or near the side
walks on either aide of tbe street. 
Men coaid be seen as late as ia 
o'clock Tuesday night piecing 
•hacks of various sorts on their 
newly acquired lota. One fellow 
who was not fortunate enough to 
get his structure up, settled m et
iers by polling bis lumber aver 
Mm sod going to sleep.

W hether the atrip lies against 
the Townsite proper or tbe Smith 
Addition is e question still under 
discussion. Truly, this is an age 
of advancement, invention and

As the little one 
was being taken from the vehicle 
their eyas fall on a printed card 
on the front ot the carriage which 
read: “ Nona better; our own
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It has bean evident the past 
fear days that summer was with 
us to stay a while end now comes 
tbe word that the price of coal 
ia going to decrease. It will 
only be h few more days like tbe 
peat few till we get a report from 
the ice mao that the price 
of ice ia going to increase.

“ The Columbus Penitentiary 
News, for many years a famous 
and flourishing daily paper, pub
lished by convicts, haa anapandad 
publication for the vary good

t  in

toward tba
will-o'-the-wisp^ bat bar present 
d f r i i n  and family is bare to  
stay, and white w# can not say:
“ To grow op with tba country,” 
as she is folly grown end we ere 
no tackling, we are here to stay 
aod make a home.

Tbe Herald shall continue to 
be an organ of Democracy aod 
shall at all timet defend its prin
ciples and daring pence sbeN pre
pare end when tbe fray open! utterance too 
oar gun will be loaded for (ha 
purpose of bnrliog to the reeh n | 
of bliss tbe obsolete oppressor 
aod law boater.

Tba letcb string to our sanct
um is always on the outside for 
admission of ail but those who 
ere bunting tbe fighting editor, 
end be is at tbe hardware store, 
bis name is “Colts No. 14k-”

and
of the taw, aod g
jail punishm ent Those floe, 
high tooed stock gamblers would 
not relish playing checkers with 
their nose io soma penitentiary 
for a  taw years, and the effects 
would bn n stopping of violation 
of tba law.

What a change there la com. 
mg over many of the grant men 
of the country, aod for the bat: 
tar, too. Such rem arks aa this 
member of the In tersta te  Oom 

Commission baa given 
would have bean 

rank treason in 1890, aod ha 
would have bean branded as an 
anarch ist sure. Surely there is 
hope for tba fa te  re.—Panhandle.

A project is now on toot to put 
in a narrow ganged railroad from 
Roswell to Torrence instead of 
an ordinary street cas line as was 
proposed some time pgo.

Mr. Bryan denies making the 
statement that be would decline 
a  nomination if Mr. Roosevelt 
should b*oominoted by tbe Re
publicans. Referring to it, tbe 
following is from Lincoln:

“ Mr. Bryan's ‘̂ friends do not 
attempt to speak for him. He 
does not c a n  to answer anony
mous reports ssnt out from Lin
coln or anywhere else. He has 
opportunity in enough Ms psper, 
and through bis speeches and 
interviews to say what be cares 
to say, and newspapers who pub
lish unauthorized statements by 
people who cell themselves 
friends, aod yet conceal their 
identy, must be io a bad way for

above speaks well tor the printer 
when one considers tbe comber 
of bankers, lawyers, doctors, in )  
man of all professions who are ia 
the penitentiary. Girls planning 
matrimony should remember Itbe 
above end remember that we have 
e printer.

Some of these floe days our 
streoous president," quotes the 
El Paso Times, “ is going to call 
the wrong men a liar. It will be 
some quiet man who has never 
been advertised aeons who would 
tackle hell with e backet of ureter 

man who haa ao  more res
pect for tbe president than be 
haa for the high office be occapiaa. 
Aod than (bare will ha aomafhhg 
doing for Mr. Roosevelt aad tba 
company of secret service area 
who look after his personal 
safety.

Roswell, Texas.—An individ
ual who is trsvsiing over the 
country preaching the rapidly 
approaching destruction of the 
world spent many days in Ros
well and addressed email crowds. 
In tome way a number of the ig
norant Mexicans aad negroes 
understood him to  say that tbe 
Lord woo id destroy Roswnll— 
sink it oat of sight—at tbe ta d  of 
40 days aod a number of Mexi
cans have left tbe town and the 
negroes are disc earning tbe mut
ter io considerable alarm.—The 
eforaeeid individual bee without 
doubt done some good for the 
city of Roswell end is

(Most.



The Portalea Herald
Must Do Work During Offles Hour*.
The following I* » copv of * eircu- 

lr.r letter Issued, bgr the g*o«ral land 
ifflct and which h u  ju*t been receivedPORTALES, 10 CAUIffle^OR ALARM.

j r
honeymoon ted  bumped

: .. -C •
i know. John" m M th i r  
'that I uaed to be yonr

T H I ROAD TO SUCCOR.

The youthful Jokeamlth Hood tn the 
august presence of the great editor. 
With tremblink Sneer* he untied the 
rtrtn* around hi* batch of Joke* and 
laid them on the editor1* deak.

“I have brought you aooe Joke*.” be

t» Surveyor General Morgan O. Llew
ellyn a: Santa Pe. The hitter revoke* 
a circular letter bearing fiat* of Octo
ber 13, 13*8, permitting the purveyor 
central to furnish certified copies and 
receive payment therefor after oOc* 
hour* and la uow In full fore* and ef
fect. It reads:
D< part me nt of the In lei lor, Genera) 

Land OSes.
Washington, D. C., April IS, 1907. 

The Vetted S ta tu  Surveyor Oenernl.
Sir—Under the terms of offleq cir

cular dated October 13th, 1«8C (*ee L 
D Vol. I. p. 190), *ou *rr permuted 
tc furnish certlflc 1 copies of plats end 
records In your office end to receive s  
fee therefor under certain conditions 

A s It Is considered that the continu
ance of this practice is detrimental 
tc the best Interests of th i public serv 
l ie  you are hereby advised that it 
mum be discontinued by yon on and 
afte r your receipt of this communica
tion, which you will acknowledge at 
once.
- Horeaftqy when application is made 
f«,i exemplified copies of your plats or 
any other rocords in your office, yon 
will t r e t  furnish the applicant with a 
B<moranduin of the exact coat thereof 
at the rates established by law for 
reg isters and receivers for like serv- 
Use, and require him  to deposit the 
ciiiount la a designated Uulud Stales 
duyosltory to the  cred it of the treas
urer of the United Sta'-ia, and upon 
presenting  to you the duplicate certifi
cate you can th fn  cause them  to be 
prepared daring office hours and fur
nish them  to  the applicant.

The duplicate certificate thus re
ceived you Will forw ard to th is  ofltee 
it. the usual mannor.

Very Respectfully,
(Signed) R A. BALLINGER,

Commissioner.
D epartm ent of the In terior, April 4

Sullivan m ils atten tion  to  the  provi
sion of the new irrlgatatn  law en
acted by the Thirty-seventh Legisla
tive Assembly es regards -yater rights 
-*nd the method to  be ctftjdoyed In ap
propriating w ater for beueficient pur- 

, poses.
Mr. Sullivan has addressed the com- 

nuinlcatioa particularly to  county 
clerks, surveyors and attorneys In or- 

I a rr  that they may fam iliarise them- 
i  reives with the new rules and regult- 

ttonx prescribed and act accordingly. 
As New Mexico people generally are 
Interested In In itiation  the circular 
le tter Is published herewith:

"It is iuy desire to call your alien  
tlon to parts of Section -4. House 1)111

Oold gained by gouging is lost by 
scheming.

Idleness Is the graveyard of good 
Intentions.

Coal oil was first used as an Ilium 
lnaat in 183L,

On the Tomblgbee river A la Sams, 
Is enough limestone to supply a ce
ment plant for 100 years.

There ere 19 women in the Finnish 
diet. T he chances are that the cU> 
ture ru le will soon prevail there.

A professor In Copenhagen univer
sity  Is said to  chloroform plants. Aft 
e r  several days they bad In great pro
fusion.

-Would yog
task to look them over?"

“We have no Use whatever for new
Jokes," ropliel'the editor gruffly. •* be 
turned to other work on hid 

“But these," said t ie  yonag Joke-
smith, "are not new. Boms of them 

-fiee at least >0 years old."
With a cry of Joy. the great editor 

grasped the Jokesmlth’s hand, accept
ed the Jokes, and handed htm » Pur* 
0recent Havana, union made cigar.— 
Milwaukee Sentinel.

T H I ITH tN U O U irLtFI.

A large Filipino M ethodist Kpis-o 
pal church Is In process of erection 
In a prom inent locality In the city of 
Manila.

ron. Think 
it overt 1 
tad—Miss 1 
y; you reel I 
the confoui

Dseply Interested.
Jinks—I would have beeif run over 

on Broad w*y to-daydf It had not been 
for Winks, who was with me. He 
sprang forward and showered blows 
on the horses' heads with an um
brella. Just as the umbrella broke, 
the team stopped, and I was pulled 
out from beneath the wheels.

Blinks—Did the umbrella have a 
silver handls like a Shephard's crook?

"I didn't notice particularly, and. be
sides, be broke It all to pieces stop
ping the team. Why?"

"He borrowed mlae yesterday.-—N. 
Y. Weekly.

It Is recalled tha t Jam es Bryce I* 
one of the very few men who have 
sot foot upon the top of Mount Ararat. 
Tbls was nearly  30 years ago The 
m ountain Is over 17,000 feet In 
height.

Between St. Petersburg  and Tsars- 
koe Solo the re  la a special line, with 
a private station  a t each end. for the 
excJusiro use of the Inijicrlal farad? 
Every yard of It is constantly guard 
ed, and the exar himself often driven 
the locomotive—of course, under the 
superintendence of the proper driver. An Impertinent Question.

"A  w o m a n ’s  w o rk  Is n e v e r  d o n e ”
C ried  M rs. B ro w s .—“ I a lw a y s  k n e w  It. 

R ep lied  h r r  sp o u se , " a n d  I .  f o r  one.
Ask. why the devil don't she do Itr*

Kitty (eathusJaatlqally)—Oh, I
gardening! Why, I get up at 
o'clock every moraine.

Ella—Goodness? How long
you been doing that?

Kitty—Oh. I—«r—began this l 
lag.

Boycott against American goods In 
China has been suppressed. The 
American consul general at Canton 
reports a striking punishm ent fc- 
those who (fled to fu rther It In that 
province. The viceroy has com 
polled the association which promoted 
the attem pt at boycott to tu rn  ovet 
the money In ita treaaury to a pub
lic hospital Thus money Intended 
to m ake trouble will go tow ard allevi
ating It.

1107.
Approved J R. GARFIELD, 

S ecretary
CETTINQ RID OF IT.

Flocking to New Mexico.
Thirty-three original hom estead en- 

Irlrs, th ree desert land v n 'rtc s  and one 
final hom estead entry  were recorded at 
the local C alled S tales I .and Office dur
ing the first ten days of April. The 
o iij ln a l hom es:-ad  claim s taken  up 
were alm ost equally divided between 
8 rn tx  FV and T orrance counties. The 
heal ness In detail follows:

Original hom estead entries, S3; acres 
entered , 5,111. F inal hom estead en
tries, 1; acre* entered, 180. Desert 
land en tries, I ;  acre* cn 'ered . 360.

The original homestead en tries were 
divided am ong tit* various counties ol 
the  district a* follows: San Joan, 1; 
S r.t Miguel, 1; S an ta Pe, 16; Torrance. 
II.

The one final hom estead en try  filed 
war In Ban Miguel coenty.

The dcaert land en tries were 
alupe, 1; San Juan. 3.

The to tal num ber of original home- 
stead entrlea recordfd  alnce Janurv  1 
l» 553: acres ca tered , 16.206. Total 
num ber of final hom estead en tries, 28; 
i ere* entered, 1.217. Total num ber ol 
derert la n je  n tries, 51; acres entered 
7,394. Total num ber of en tries of all 

acres entered. 97,817.

Nary a One I
Strang*, amid churrh-eodal whirl, , 

Ne'er has been our luck te  view , 
I 'M  the shadow of a peart . . a l  

Floating la  an oyster stew.
—Judge.

The derelict Is one of the great 
dangers of the sea Hulks of abandon
ed vessel! often float about for months 
and cover d istances of thousands of 
fnlles, being of course a menace to 
every ship which traverses the ir vi
cinity. Tbo governm ent has done 
good work In ascertain ing the w here
abouts of such perils and blowing up 
and sinking the derelicts. A revenue 
cu tter Is about to be constructed 
which will be designed especially for 
this duty, la  addtrton to her regular 
service sh e  will have great steam 
ing radius

Hie Ruler.
Eva—Yea. young Scrubbing w*6

quite a social lion when he v*| 
single, but be has calmed down • 
great deal since his marriage.

Jack—H a! I suppose hie wR| 
must be a Hon tamer.—Chicago D*Rf 
News. ^

“Do you think your husband 
quit playing the ra cesr  

"I’m suro of It,” answered 
Mrs. Tor kins. The money can' 
forever.”—Washington Star.

Ouad-
Mr. Flubdub—W hat’s the  use of 

keeping tha t old um brella around? 
It 's  no good

Mrs Fnbdub— All right I’ll lend It 
to somebody.— Philadelphia Press

The village Inn a t Addington. Eng
land. has been tenanted  by the mem 
bers of one family alnce the reign of 
H enry VII. On the  death of the moth 
er of the present hostess she left 
no son, but only th ree daughters 
survived her The th ree alktcrs In 
ting  took possession, and the pronmit 
hostess Is the last of them The Jo lty  
M illers Inn a t Nwwnhara. Cambridge
shire, has been kept by a family 
nam ed Musk for the last 400 years 
It Is recorded In Cambridge annals 
tha t Queen E lisabeth once stopped 
here and drank a quart of ’’ye olde 
English ayle" w ithout getting down

dancing n

His Ons Joks.
Mv I 'n ck  L i n  with )oy win tnkinds, 629

‘ .v i  i i u r o ,  w i s w n  w u » i  f u j  w i m  s a il

W ith  th R  o n e  w tlty  sa lly  
'I k n o w  *  gsan  who** naro*  Is H ill— 
O f co u rse  h* h a s  •  v a le t ."Many Visit Old Church.

Bants Fe.—According It the record* 
kept at San Miguel church about on« 
hundred and sixty tourists snd travel 
t-n  visited t in t  ancient and Interesting 
religious and historical edifice last 
month. There was not a v isitor who 
was not edified, greatly  i«r.pressed and 
very much pleased with the visit, and 
w ith w hat he or she heard In the old 
ennreh.

The Christian B rothers who bar* 
charge of the chapel, give It most 
careful and prompt attenMon. and It ll 
owing to the ir care and prudence that 
this y building which is near! 
three hundred years old. Is In such an 
(x re llen t sta te  of preservation. Sev 
< re I of the brothers located a t St 
M ichael's College a re  -ndeavorfng tc 
find the exact date of the building ol 
the church, and are thoroughly examln 
Ing ancient church records and ar 
chives, as well as h istories snd bistort 
■ *1 docum ents to establish th s  date

Almost every visitor rake for dell 
nit* Information concerning the  date 
and desires to know everything posst 
bie In the history of th is venerable 
plac# of religion and worship, which 
according to tradition and valuable h is  
torical records Is the ildest of ths 
CUilstlan faith In the United States.

What Hs Was
Masked Man (dashing Into a  parlor- 

car on W estern ra ilro ad )—Hold op 
yer hands.

Passenger — Don't shoot, please. 
Take all I've got, and welcome.

Mask Man—This la a  big pile of
money, so I’U give you te a  dollars of It 
back. 1 may be a  train-robber, but I 
a ln t  no parlor car goiter,—M. Y. 
Weekly.

A French w riter on the subject sc- 
eepts as correct the estim ate that 
w ithin the last nine years—the period 
which practically covers the develop
m ent of the m achines—not le s t than 
650,000 autom obiles have been menu 
factored, valued In the aggregate at 
a  billion dollars. And be freely con
cedes that In th is line of effort the 
United S tates takes first place. Con 
slderlng the s ta r t the countries of 
the  old world, particularly  France, 
ware given, th is  adm ission is particu
larly  Interesting  snd highly compll 
m entary to the land of the free and 
th s  home of the auto-lover.

Up to  th s  Tima*.
“W hat's tb s  m eaning of all th is 

ridiculous stuff the children seem to 
be getting a t school?”

"I think, my dear, since the new 
regulations are enforcing purity  of 
brands everywhere, they are giving 
the children for m ental food pure non 
sense.”—Baltim ore Am ericas.

Visit to P ajarlto  Park.
W ithin six hours' drive overland or 

one hour's trip  on the railroad, lies 
the most wonderful park of the United 
S tates that of the Pajarlto. And yet. 
nine out eg every ten residents of 
Santa Ke are like the farm er who lived 
within the sound of the roar of Niagara 
Falls, had passed within s  few hundred 
yards of the falls snd died at the age 
of eighty five years without having 
once seen the falls. The first neces 
slty for successfully advertising Santa 
Fe’s many attractions a id  advantages 
Is to  become thoroughlhy conversant 
with them. We cannot convince the 
outside world that the cliff dwellings 
■ re worthy a trip  from New York or 
Paris If we oufigclvea do not deem of 
sufficient In terest to repay a drive of 
six hour* over gcod roads and by mag 
nlflcent scenery on a perfect day such 
as bless Bents Fe 300 out of every SCS 
days. The msn who hsa made the 
trip  will rertaln ly  w ant his -friends to 
make the visit, and he will want to 
act as th« guide. If possible. It Is 
th s t kind of advertising  which costs 
least th st counts most. Its  action lx 
like th s t of a pebble thrown Into s 
placid pool. Its Influence spreads rap 
Idly In ever widening circles.—Santa 
Fe New Mexican.

the sun.
Evelyn—Tea, I know It: but tbsrv Ifi 

that horrid Mias Baal, aad I want Mr 
to see my n*w hat

its  face t 
lest as h 
kindly. *tr 
all right I 
I returned 
jlr places 
It of my I' 
iced that 1

No Tim# to Loaa.
The wise old doctor was im pressing 

upon bis little  patient the essen tiality  
of m astication.

Hy lad." he advised, "no m atte r 
w hat you eat. always chew each 
mouthful 30 tim es."

But Jim my shook bis her.*? signifi
cantly.

That wouldn't do a t our botme, doc
tor."

And why nfit, my son?”
' Because I'd always be hungry. The 

rest of tbe kids would clean the  table 
off before I got through with th s t »ne 
m outhfu l.—Chicago Dally N ew s

Doesn't Always Work.
The way to  get s  thing done prop

erly." rem arked the m orallser, “1* to
t o  It yourself."

"Ob I don 't know,” rejoined the de- 
morai w t . ”1 have a distinct and pain
lul recollection of trying to shave ray. 
self once."—Chicago Daily N ew s

“Has tbe social m i 
cess?"

'To some extent," 
Cumrox. T  should 
money I pat late R 
guaran tee It against I 
failure.”—Washington

Clllaen* of a New Ham pshire town 
which Is infested with m oths have 
shown that they know what patriot 
Ism means and what the flag stands 
for. One article In the w arrant for 
the town m eeting called for an ap
propriation to  ex term inate the moths, 
ano ther for money with which to  buy 
a new flag. Tbe first was accepted, 
the  second rejected. Tbe people 
agreed tha t the old flag could serve 
every purpose of a hard working and 
able-bodied flag for at least one more 
year; b u t they knew that the moths 
would not w a it

Found Froxen te  Death.
Santa Fe, N M —Atelano Oold, aged 

fblrty-elghl. a lifelong resident of this 
place, was brought here, froxen to 
.tenth, from Oalltteo, where his body 
was discovered on s  bleak m e n , where 
he had bren overcome by the snow
storm  Gold had started  from Santa 
FV overland for the sheep camp of An 
tonlo Chaves, where he was to  have 
charge of lambing operations. He Is

Strictly Technical.
"Isn't that patient ol yea  

around athlete?"

consistent.” 
”Wbgt do you

The so-called sacred rattle of India, 
which hare recently been Imported 
Into Tex** by Mr. Borden of that 
state, wer* shipped from Karachi 
with tbe nnetlon and under tbo care
ful watch of the United States de 
partmeat of agriculture. Most of the 
animate were bulla. Should tbe ex 
pectatton of the Irapervlouaneas of 
tbetr hidea to ticks aad also their 
brooding qualities be demonstrated. 
It 1a Hkely that other shipments of 
India lira stock wUl follow.

McKinley County Pays Debt.
Gallup. N. M —This County will pay 

'vF $7,090 of its bonded Indebtedness 
In July next. This sum te a part of 
the Indebtedness Incurred a t the tim e 
of the formation of McKinley county 
When th is  $7.ono la paid off the county 
•  III h iv e  an Indebtedness of but $28 
000. The county te In good financial 
rendition, and has money In the tree s  
uiy,

Calls Eastern  Minister.
B en 's Fe. N M —The F irst P te tby  

Urinn Church nt a congregations! 
ir te tln g  extended a call to Rev. Jam es 
W Purcell of Keyser, West Virginia, 
te ancceed Rev. Oeorge F. Sevier, who 
'Kent to U m ir ,  Colorado, to accept a 
call. Mr Purcell will accept.

Sure Thing.
O ne c u te  l i t t le  g irl.

In  >o» r fond em b race , 
I* t e t t e r  th a n  tw o  

|o  * tm e  o th e r  p lac* .



air, he’s not always u  tad U  you’ve 
• • •a  him to-day. It's only at times, 
sir. that he gets like this."

“I should hope so." I returned. “And 
you tbiak ha will reach the hotel 
safely?"

"No doubt about that, air." said 
Hobbs. "If ha baa any trouble or 
should get—er—dlssy or anything, 
he’ll take a cab, sir. The way ha can 
keep his bead Is wfaaderful sir.”

He had risen to go as I asked my 
last question.

"Bobbs.'’ I said, earnestly, "1 waat 
you to tell me something. What, to

r.run's name, does Mr. Carney drink, 
keep him la this aondlttonr '•

4 "What- does be drink.'sir?” exclaim
ed Bobbs In a half frightened tone and 
Tiewing me with evident and sudden 
suspicion. "Why. Hhoaght you knew, 
sir! I thought yen Shew!” and before 
I could stop him. %e, Nka hto master, 
hud rushed out of the office Into tbs

At Port Florence, on the shore o 
the great lake Victoria, which Is tta 
chief soerca of the Nile, there la « 
dry-dock cut out of solid rock by ns 
ilTaa who had never before done mucl 
serious work. The dock Is tBO fee 
long, 41 feet wide and 14 feet deag*t 
la 8,700 feet abort the level of the see 
or nearly three Umea the altitude o 
l a k i  C hautauqua

v ender he came back at all." I 
rked. "1 shouldn't have thought 
rould have fWt Inclined to." f t  
didn't think he’d come, myself.” 
Hobbs, “but he Instated upon It, 

q d l told you 4 minute ego, there's 
(tagging him now when he ooqe

w r / x r r  b y
w < x M m r x »

elded fashion for a moment and then 
blurted out. "Why, I don't know, sir,

"  i s t v r f r  2 2 ? * '04 a<rair*so much, Sir. It dont seem to me us 
It’s  quite right, air.”

I appreciated the fellow’s devotion 
and loyalty to his master's Interests 
god hastened ta  reassure him.

"Its all right. Bob be." I said. "Ton 
map t«lk to me perfectly freely for 1

---------------- understand everything. Ton know,
and every- Mr. Carney himself was here for some 
i tor lies h »  time thU morning." «■ «,..
, old man. Bobbs looked relieved and prooeed-

W  £ R O W N

trouble.'

■mats of ridiculously profound 
thought, I stas quite ready te  consign 
myself te this class. Here was g man, 
obviously a slave to a habit which 
was slowly but aurely eating Ms very 
life away, who virtually admitted his 
shortcomings, to the plainest of Eng
lish, and yet w h o r u s te o fr o H  "tny 
presence In horror and disgust when l  
attempted to persuade him to leave in
toxicants alone! Here was his serv
ant, an boaest, trustworthy fellow, 
who not only admitted his master's 
fallings but gave many details of his 
unfortunate downfall, sad yet who re
garded me with suspicion and dread

Little Bebbs.
cl lowed him ae rapidly as poasl- 
hoping to  overtak# him and, at 
, persuade him to n  'u r t  te  ,my 
l until his excitement had'cooled 
iw hat,.but I reached th e  s tre e t 
In time to see him turn the c o r  

and mingle with the baatllng

e One I
^un-h-soclal whirl,

‘ five feet In height, and dressed 
toarse drab, Norfolh Jacket aad 
Uy fitting trousers, turned la Bur 
Sr from the oppositmdtoeettpa 
Ided with me with some violence, 
leg pardon, sir," he haaftdd. itao* 
g himself with aa effort aad puli' 
off his cap rejpeclfgjly-* "Beg 

Ion, air. I’m looklnft tar Mr. Wara'a 
•s . sir. Mr. Frederick Ware. air. 
his the place, slrf* and he placed 
hand on his cheat,* aad gag |ed 
lly to hie endeavor to cat< h his

'CARTER'S"Nothing special" he replied, lacon
ically "What's upr 

"Dine with ass at the task at seven, 
will youT" I asked. "I want you to 
tell see something." , i t J f  \ s U  

"All right.” said MacArdel. "Seven 
sharp, aad IH order the dinner. Oood- 
by,” aad be bung up hU receiver with 
u snap

1 did not resent McArdeTs abrupt
ness, tor 1 knew be had a room full of 
people welting U> nee him and Urn fact 
that ha waa to order the dinner was 
enough to make a  man forgive any
thing abort of aa unpardonable ata. .

MacArdel was late, of course If# 
waa born half an hour after be was 
expected and hie time-table through 
Ufa baa always been that much be
hind to a  second; so 1 called tor the 
things aad made tbq cocktails myself. 
I cannot order a dinner aa MacArdel 
can. but I can construct a cocktail 
that would make the aeeu r of the 
gods taste like Bloomsbury eoffee.

The dinner was as good as the cock- 
tall and me meat to tha roof for oar

GMUBit

ofwaBdf IMhting ufctai*
bbs, sir. U tils  Bobbs, 
ata/* Still holding, bto 
I he pullet! Ms rorAoew 
h tha gome of an qMt-

by. I want Mr. Carney, of eoaree, 
he replied. T m  hie man. yon 
, air, and he told me to meet Mm
In half as hour."
> you are Mr. Carney's servant;

M use completely exhausted, Bobbs; 
Iter take a little e< tala"
Bis faoe was perfectly trunk and 
lest an he said, politely, "Thunk 
kindly, str, bat I never touch it I'D 
all right to a minute, sir."
I returned the bottle sad glass te 
Hr places, fatly satisfied with the tw
it of a y  little experiment aad eoa-

sll the time, sir. I begs 
him to keep away froa 
know Us well aa I do,
owe thing could come 
wouldn’t listen to me a

Rat and Crab in Battle ‘e Vienna 
usage:
fes their delicto,,,

replied promptly.
’Aad did you never drink anything 
your life, Bobbsr I continued, Mr



Mo bodl-l food* of all 
total at The Stag load of corrugated In a  ^  f .  p y r i|Q  c i^ f  Moo*

i|£ T tp rrf  Garnet. Kansas, and
Uat the Peeoe V attar brought with him a fine Perehoo

2®* “ °®" itbrman stallion horse to toll*
"road ufm m kt It rua •’Searchlight” is from the stable*
Clot to tnatead of Tea-* of the HlioMa H one Importing

.  . .  —  o (  t h i  j y j

accute attack of Met

The CITIZENS NATIONAL!
OF PORT ALBS

too. We understand the near peice 
of road coining from Ctovta will 
-trike the old road  n Innit tw o  mttoe 
this aide r f  C am eo.—Portatos  Times.

Captain Frank Keegan came 
ia from the Black Water Draw 
part of the Forrest Reserve and 
reports crops looking tine sod 
toe Tadicstloos am  for a big 
yield this year Ha also reports 
oooaiderabla improvements be
ing made in that section of tbe 
the country.

Tom Hall bad quite an excit- 
iftg experience Wednesday morn- 
inn. His team became fright
ened at tbe band car at tbe rail
road and for a time it was ex
pected that something serious 
was going to happen, but luckily 
after a good run the horses were 
•topped with no damage.

Nuptials.
Mr. J. D. Osborn and Mrs. 

Maud Keith, daughter of our dep
uty sheriff, W. M. Cox, were Un
ited in tbe bonds of holy matri
mony Thursday.

This is s promising couple and 
it is tbe hopes of the community 
that their voyage over matrimon
ial seas Will be smooth and the 
Herald along with their many 
friends congratulate them.

Coming Mm  of America Meeting
The Coming Men of America 

lodge met last Friday night sod 
elected the following officers:

Wallace Austin, President 
Coleman Justice, Speaker, Geo. 
CbamMeee, Director; Leri White- 
mae, Seoratory and Treasurer; 
Tom Justice, Chaplain; Earl Pat 
ter son. Sentinel, and

Co. end is one one 
horses we have seen for some I 
time, aad is at Stewarts barn.

Vol. i. No. 3 the Clovis 
News by Arthur E. Curren came 
to oar table. It is a neat paper 
from margin to margin with good 
matter, but as an index to tbe 
town's business institutions tbe 
advertising colamas make e good 
•bowing.

A patent mediciae show visit
ed our city this week with i  few 
male charecters who sprung slo t 
of stale jokes and fumbled with a 
few instruments on the streets in 
tbe afternoon and repeated the 
same thing under canvas at night 
and charged an admission. Their 
audience was small which was 
due to the lack o( advertising.

Hiawatha (Kan.) Democrat: 
In the "patent insides’’ of msny 
newspapers we see long articles 
aimed at the mail-order houses, 
and we note a cartoon showing 
tbe half starved newspaper man 
riding tbe mail-order gentleman 
on a rail, while the local mer
chant stands by and cries “ sick 
'em' and that is about all many 
local merchants do. They do 
not offer any inducements or ad
vertise to get tbe trade that they 
see glipping away from t^em.

• " special Sale.
Wo tare tolling the famous W. 

R. Otto A 8on knives. Every 
one guaranteed. At oost tor a 
few days to get them started. 
Your money beck if not good.

b s  Francis Brown who has 
I te a b tan tin  the First Nat- 
rl Bank left Monday for Tex- 
wbere she trill be employed.
f* ' . ■ ■ ■
to eonth b and passenger
i  wee derailed near Hereford

CAPITAL $50,000

D IR E C T O R S

g b g s r  cake o a t of a t boose—
Leister.
» ' <►'•-. *-r

Judge Sam AJford, Jnstioa of 
tbe Peace s t Texlcn, was hers 
Monday sod Tuesday of this 
week looking after business.

Wanted:—Person to travel in 
oome territory; salary $8.50 per 
day and expanses Address J . A. 
Alexander, 125 Ply month lines, 
('bioego, III.

D H. Bradbury, a  printer who 
has been working in Roswell, 
passed through this oity Monday 
enroots to Oelvestloo, Tex., and 
celled a t this office.mr

Mr. Heins, who is connected 
with the \V\ C. Dunlap real es
tate company, arrived from Kan
sas Wednesdav night with some 
land seekers.

A. B. Austin and Mr. Kelly 
ond W. O. Oldham were in Tex- 
ico and Clovis Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Mr. Austin says Por- 
tales is good enough for him.

We learn that there was excite- 
mebt in one of oar coarts in Por- 
teles, in which one lawyer Called 
one of his Legal Brothers a name 
which did not sound like love. 
Then the missiles, such as ink 
bottles, flew thick and fast, but 
when the smoke cleared away the 
only damage Was that tbe type
writer had his fine white bat 
sprinkled With black ink.

H a r d y *  

G o o d l o e  

&  C o *
Itoplcmeants, W indmills, 
Bugggica and Wagons, Char
ter Oak Stores, nod Mates' 
tic Ranges. Piping end 
Plumbers' Fittings. ‘Barb 
Perfect" Barb Wire* Corns' 
gated Iron. Also Brick Face 
Iron and SteeTCetlin j, Lend/ 
er Windmills A ll Sian

Goodloe & Co,Morris
Brsmelett, Sargeaut at Arms.

This is a fraternal organisation 
vilh 1,5000,0*0 members rang 
iog in ages from fourteen to 
twenty one years of age between 
which ages young men are elig 
ibte to join.

Tbe Hereford N arsery has 
homegrown trees that have been 
tested on tbe plains. Trees d e 
livered the day they are ship)* d 
Patronise borne industries— they 
will save you money. Write for 
catalogue.

I* I*. Landrum, Projx
Hereford. Texas.

****** ******************

Lest.
One red faced Hereford cow, 

brand V, belonging to W A. 
Kennon lost about twelve days 
ago. Liberal reward for infor
mation likely to lead to recovery 
of .same.

NN. A. Kennoo, owner.

STAG SALOONPortales

Capital Stock $25,000
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Toy Oar Cbcire One Goo*Fer Sale.
Milch 3o w and <*Ww , ,, 

four year old heifers, rw<* 
one year old, one.hath T 
and one- half Her«f<**

Par tales Hotel, Q *  -

YOUR ACCOUNT IS 
SOLICITED JOE S RESTAURANT ! S hort  O r d e r s  a n d

—  AND —  ' * Regular M
LUNCH ROOM I -  At All H our.  J

The only first-clans restaurant in the town. Ladie't dining I 
in connection. First door south of Vendome hotel.

Until New Bank Building la Cmwetatod we Will be Local

In R. M. Sander's Saddle -Shop

Portales Bakenj and Confection
ft B AUSTIN Proprietor

Fresh -  Bread. -  Cake*. -  Pies. -  Rolls. -  Rte, 
Cf.ndies, -^•Fruits -  and - N ot.

9QPWBOUB TOBAIMBNT

TH E  PA LA O E RO YA L BAR
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UST YOUR PtOWHTY WITH

The L  A. Schmidt Realty Co.
P ”  - IMMIGRATION AGENTS.
i ^ S l u h ^ u  S a ' i j  LOAN AND INSURANCE
i’roprrtj for Bote or Bxekaage BROKERS
£ 5 T M i£ h5  L lUed ABSTRACTERS OP TITLES

JOE HOWARD & SONS
Land Company

Notary Public In Office.
PORTALBS, N. M.

P V R W G
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L Hovas — 
ie a dining yosMl
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i  TO PLAN!
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, Pow Ml tea Wrer 
df Floyd.

Floyd: From 
S to ,V».

H. F. Vandever, M. D.

DR. J. R. BRYAN.
PHYSICIAN _  
AND SURGEON. 

OMn •« White * Drag Store

i T p  t t t t

J. L. OSBORN, •
O IT Y  T R A N 8 F E R

oflo:
Another car of feed a t L stU fS ,
Phone. 78 for dressed poultry .7
Rain baa been in abundance of

b i s  ■ >-V » •. y ;
Call on Osborn for fresh gro . 

ceries
' Windmill and machine oil a t 

-Lastor'e.
Pure leaf home made lard at 

Raagao A Daria. .
Qo to Brantley, Russel! A Co. 

for new bardware. *  7
Several new buildings are un

der coeree of oonstrnotion.
The City Hotel Is oadargolng 

some improvements this week.
Go to Brantley, Ressell A Co. 

for new hardware. 7
Reagan A Davis, cooked meat 

every day. Phone 45.
• pvTTv ' . * * * lt9ik Tt *'7• T̂v.

The saw and hammer can be 
beard in oar midst from early to 

te.
l'hons 117 and have Nash A 

Anderson clean and press your
clothes, f

' * *
Nash A Anderson have large 

samples for yoe to select your 
suit from. ?

See Nash A Anderson now for 
blghgrnds tailor made clothing-- 
next door to E J. Near.

Will Franklin, s  stock men 
ear town has been here renew 

in f  acquaintances this week.
AB Furniture Glassware OraaH 

ware and storm goes a t Coat.
WaaroBD A suR

Order your breakfast meat 
from Reagan A Pavia. They 
will deliver it on time fresh from 

»  meat oooten*. Phone.No. *
Hough Trouble now lbs pro

prietor of tb s Eagle restaurant, 
having pnrobaasd tbs seme from 
Robert Bngeron Mob day

J. J ,  WlUsford if elated over 
Ihe arrival of his son from Ft. 
Worth, Texas, who has been 
sway tb s past few months.

The Hottest* meetings which 
have been going on here for some 
time d osed Monday night after 
a  very sueoseefsl o s s ^ s ign.

The Penes Valley reelberaet 
which was epaaed to the Feb lie 

it T need ay under the ^m ilage 
m entof C  F. P rattoa la doing a

a t
Cell on Osborn for fresh gro

ceries. . , . » - 7
Go to Brentley, Russell A Co. 

for new herdwnre. 7
Robert Buaerns and family 

have moved oat on their claim.
Go |o  Reagan A Davis for 

cooked m eet Phone No. 45.
Freeh and cured meats ell 

Goodwin A Renners''
F resh  home made lard* and 

everything good to sa t in* the 
meat line- -Goodwin A R m t r

Yon can get if just sa well by 
phoning 78 as if yon celled.* * w

J ,  W, Osborn. will appreolets 
e pert of your grooery trade.

J . W. Osborn will appreciate 
e  pert of yoar grooery trade.

Go to Brentley, Russel! A Co. 
for new hardware. 7

Get a  hat a t cost at Mrs. G a r 
re tt’s near the P ar tales Hotel. 71

Mrs. G arrett ie closing out her 
laoes and embroideries, See 
them. 70

Lete get together atod make 
arraagem oate for a  big 4th of 
July oeiebration.

Nash A Anderson 
ye e» pies for you to 
suit from.

W. G. Johnson, sue nod da ugh. 
ter ceme in from the. claim 25 
miles west Monday, to remain 
until Saturday.
2fTbe S tar Bakery is making aa  
extensive enlargement in lie 
building in order to take cere of 
increasing trade.

Remember we w est e  corres
pondent from  every neighbor 

inrrounding For tales for 
y miles. Gome is sod g e l 

particular a.
The Klmmoos A Van Winkle 

Lumber Company are  shedding 
their grounds ee rapidly aa pen. 
tibia, b a t are about remly to 
reeniva and deliver ell order a*

The Ripy-Jordon Lumber Co. 
have oar pen ter a e t work com
pleting • bedding and .other im
provement# sheet their yards 
and are shoot reedy to do heel-

■ g t

CHARGES —  
REASONABLE

poftalss Drug Stare
P r e p ,  Toilet Articles, Phiats,

HUM PHREY ft SLEDGE

S S j S S f W J L

MONUMENTS
V  . .

S.B. Owens
Veterinary 
Serfeoe.

Bantel Wart
sfoecMfy

wared day or a lg h tf. •
tatStea, Pirtstes. It A

Tony Hanker re ts  reed from 
western Ksssns Tnssdsy after s  

As trip  there  with set
tle, accompanied by his noole, 
Mr. otdtmrn. Who will rs td rn  

too .

We have Just a  lew of the 
Vlotor enW nlore  

to ofose ont 
rather then carry  them over. If  
pea a re  interested call aad nee

Fivopownd barrels oomb honey 
tec  a t Latter's.

8. P. Moody has ju s t reoeived 
a nios line of Unolenm. * ’

Freeh fish *t the P. V* Rest- 
eurent every Thursday.

See 8. P. Moody for window 
ehsdea end laoe curtains. . 7f

Phone 117 and have Nash A 
Anderson clean and prone yonn . 
clothes. h

E. A. Schweming end w ife, 
left Tuesday for ■ two months ’ 
visit in Tests.

Frank War nice and H trv ty  
O ilm an went to Clovis Wedoes- 
nesdsy night.

Ws want a few mors babies to 
give them a SOLID GOLD RING 
FREE‘-L este r 's .

8. P. Moody Furniture Ca 
has anew  line of oarpets, rhge 
and mattings y

J- T. .Edmonson returned to 
big home at Lakewood after s ’ 
two weeks stay here.

An excursion arrived from the 
East Wednesday bringing a num
ber of lend seekers. ‘ V .’ ' " * *

E. V. Reegeo, e brother of our 
Couoty Collector. Q t .  JU agan, 
is is from near Melrose.

The.presiding eldsc. Bsv. B. 
F. James, of the Methodist 
church, was bei

Rev. Goedloe AIM t h r  pulpit 
et fhe Methodist church buodsy 
sad e large crowd was out.

Mr. Vick klaxon and Mies 
Peart Smiley were visiting a t 
Arch School House Wednesday.

See Nash A Aadersoa now for 
nigh grade ta ilo red . clothing.- 
next door to B. J . Near. f

The P. V. Restaurant does not 
keep fish, bat sells it *v«ry There- 
* r -  Come etfly, or they win 
sll hegoee. t ^ , * 1 ,
. (Joels Bob Forbineoe'e soo-is- 

lew end family arrived Wednes- 
dsy night nod will leave the last 
of the week for his Claim. Un
cle Boh is as proud of their ar
rival aa e boy with bis first pair 
of popper toedVmts. -

The Herald toroe, Messrs. 
Lester end Paggard took a  gen
eral olsaning up of the beck yard 
to their respective business 
places Monday aad for the p ro  
servstioa of health aad gsard  
against lira there are stony mors 
pieces ie tows that need n like

W. G. MARTIN
MEEDEt Of

Large BsgWrii Berkshire Hogs 
P it Belli TVrrVre, T. C. Brown

le g  born b tehees.
Efidi, New Mexico

For S alk:—8 pan of make, 
wagon end Harness. Apply to C 
P. Graves, 8 mites southeast of 
town. 7«8

Jeff Hightower la wearing a  
teaeent counts asooe fite

ban reoeived Word that his wife 
who ban kenaaY teit to y to r a l  
Wells, Texes, for ta s  pfifit thfes 
weeks will ro tn re  la a W  deye, 
aad now he ssysite  "tfi,”  g irla

I t  will be noticed that the pro
prietors of the Royal Palace Bar 
aad has been changed m H s/ver 
Oatmao. Mr. Ooatawa pqrthao- 
nd the bar lent Friday aad ban 
been busy all week installing new 
fixtures and now has a  nios, 
olean place. He is well known In 
these perte.

A Davis have lately 
a  wqw” refrigerator, 

which ie a a  op to-date meat 
which so prepares the 

for heaping Mager than the 
ordinary, It te the best ead meat 
satisfactory ie thede parte. The 
firm baa also now installed a  
sew cooking vat for cooking 

of all kinds la  large qi

Ed (POeaeell of Por tales wee 
tree— d a g  bn si uses in our town 
Wfid

Attorney H arry L. Patton nod 
Master Perkins '  went to Por. 
teles yesterday aad Will return

W. L. McLaughlin, 
if the Kemp Leather Company 
it Por tales, was la town ra s te r 
day.—'Texico Democrat.

. , Pies test Valley.
There will he religion* A rise s  

Aaaday, Jeae tilth a t  M. A Hoteem’ 
coed acted by J, B. O ines. 

m  BuyOetea ai 
aad eoeesedOfi Is 

at seven smelt i 
Fsefe. the boeoty reaches | l f i  

eae excited the baoUag sptrlte of 
«W hoye te d  they are eager to  go 
oe tbs beat.

tlebweik hard, of 
Texas, made a  short ■ 
atlree ead frtrode of I

Ab-mnetag new Dr. took eg Me 
abode e t the bom* of Dr. Heeetey 
■etarday..

A g r ie f  deal of sod has been turned 
le o o r  waltey else* the lee  rale o f 

Friday.
dch welkkard aad Utreee 

oa Mr*. Dr. Heestef

drilled oe Ms piece.
Mr. Howard ead family oi Dora 

w ee- Beturday-eed Used ay a t  Mr.

neighbors la Oklahoma.
O i t i

14*4
* -r.

l * . yiM i

. a. T
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ALCOHOL 3 PBR CERT.
AN f̂taNf PrTp*fKionfir Aj

Promotes D^r îonOmf* 
ness and Arsirooi itas nriitn 
Opium Morphine norMncnL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

I n fa n ts/ tHitpniN

d u t y  s e c o n d .

I t  SOM w ithout M jlBf that/i talking 
m achine doe* not say w ithout going.

_ a ;
FADELESS DYES.

A fru it trea  In tho  bock yard la 
w orth  tw o fam ily t r a p  In a  glaaa caae.

--------------

F or Itch ing  P iles try  H a a t’s Cliw. 
No d isappoin tm ent will follow. I t ’s
sups. ____ {________ ;__  ''

O ne of th o  th ings a  m an can’t  ua-

complexion. I t  la made of Herbs, sad la 
abmlately Purs.

Ho to Inconsistent your neighbors 
Srs! They refuse  to  say thr.t yon are  
a  good man. b a t a f te r  the  undertaker 
g e ts  you they  delight In saying tha t 
you w ere a  good man.

tected; as perfectly as i f  he 
were a railroad official buying 
hundreds o f tons, and with a 
corps o f chewriata a t hia back 
to  see that • •  adulterant is 
p a lm ed  off on him.

Pure W hhn  Load and Pure 
Linseed Oil are absolutely neo*I t Raachaa. /

T here  Is nothing b e tte r—th e re  Is
no th ing  so good for the- ln s tsn tsn eo es  
re lief and 'p ro m p t ce re  of Sprains. 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises. B ites and Stings 
of Insects, a s  H un t's  L ightning Oil. I t

pain ting .

A lto m o n th s  o ld
J j  D o w s  - J ^ C f  MS

T IN  YEARS OP PAIN.

U nable to Do Sven Housework Be
cause ef Kidney Troubles.

i ____
K m . M argaret Em m erich, of Clin

to n  S t ,  Napoleon. O , say s: T o r  
Sfloen years I w as a  g rea t sufferer

from  kidney trou 
bles. My back pained 
m e terrib ly . Every 
tu rn  o r m ore  caused 
s h a r p ,  s h o o t i n g  
pains. My eyesight 
was poor, dark  spots 
appeared before me, 
and 1 had dlssy 
years I could not do 

housework, and for tw o years did not 
ge t out of th e  house. T he kidney se
cre tions w ere Irregular, and doctors 
w ere not helping me. Doan’s  Kidney 
P ills brought me quick relief, and 
finally cured me. They aa red  my life "

Sold by all dealers. 60 cen ts s  bos. 
Foater-MUburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T.

They Oe Together.
"H enry." said the young wife, who 

had taken np physical culture, -"bow 
do you th lak  1 am built T”

"My dear," replied her huabaad 
fondly, "you are built like a watch."

Thank you Henry. And H enryV
" W e l i r
"If—If I arp built like a watch, don’t 

you think I ibould have a few jew 
e ls?”

And then Henry frowned and said
the man who com plim ents a woman Is 
an Id io t

SEEDING COMMENCED IN
W ESTERN CANADA.

Laundry w ork s t  hom e would be 
much more sa tisfactory  If the right 
S tarch were used, in  order to get the 
desired stiffness. It Is usually neces
sary  to ns# so much starch  tha t th s 
beau ty  and B asnets of the fabric Is 
bidden bsSfrfd ' a  p is te  of varying 
thtcknesR whisk udk only destroys tbs 
appesrsneu, bjjt a f o  affects the wear
in g  quality  o f the goods. T h is trouble 
c s s  be entirely  (UU OM S by using De
fiance Starch, ss  It rsn  be applied 
much more 'b tn ly  because of Its great
er strength  than  o ther makes.

Labor of the Novellet.
“T he way of the novelist m ust be

hard.” s.ild a librarian of an uptown 
branch The other day an Immacu
lately Rotten up Individual cam e Into 
the llb-ary and announced that he 
was * writer with a specialty of dia
lect stories We got Mm several books 
It.at lie avk d for. and little by little 
I - took me Into hla confidence. 'I 
v.ant the Scotch dialect for the atern 
father.’ h'* explained, 'then when 1'Te 
get tnouith of that 1 want aome dia
ler t for a sen rnpfain, and then I want 
a duke—or maybe you ran  tell me. 
would a duke drop b li h 's’?”—N. T. 
Ron

Ths fs tln -ab ls  Family.
"Reynolds." eald Millionaire Banks 

to Ills valet. t;o 'round to the bonne 
of that little girl whom I ran down 
with tho auto thl* mrwntnn and ex 
tend to the fa.eily my sincere regress 
a id  »yn;;«alby. alao give them  this 
»:.o hi 1 I nnders’and that they are 
very poor find In want ”

Accordingly the \a le t  obeyed W hen 
t.S returned L.» m aster tn**t him a t 
th e  door

"W ell. Reynolds?"
"The father wished me to say, sir. 

tha t he ho ;ed  you wouldn't take the 
atlalr too much to heart. A t for the 
laailiy, they all feel very grateful to 
you sir. and couldn't bring them selves 
to accept your very kind offer ”

"A most estim able family! T et f  
wonder why they didn't accept tbe 
money ?”

"The father Mid such m atters 
should be arranged  through hia la' 
yei, air."—Judge.

T hs P rospects for a Large Acreage “ > 
Be Sewn in W heat.

St. Paul, April 24, 1907.—Word has 
been received a t the office of the 
Canadian Government in St. Paul that 
seeding has commenced a t various 
points throughout Manitoba. Saskatch
ewan and Alberta.

Tbe heavy snowfall during the past 
w inter has left the ground la  aplendld 
shape for successful seeding opera
tions. The fine w eather of the past 
few days baa taken much of the frost 
out of the ground and during next 
week there will scarcely be p> d istric t 
Ib which the seeder Is not being oper
ated. The moat optim istic conditions 
exist and In all distrlcta tbe farm ers 
a re  busy getting things In shape. 
T here will be a Very large acreage 
sown In spring wheat, oats and barley. 
At many points throughout tbe th ree 
provinces the newcomers a rc  busy un
loading the ir stock and effects, work
ing night and day In order to get on 
the ir farm s and become active agen
cies in the effort to make the year 
1907 the banner y ia r  In grain produc
ing In W estern Canada As compared 
with d istric ts many hundred miles 
fu rther south than this, It will be seen 
th a t W estern Canada ranks am ongst 
the first In the line of seeding opera
tions for the present year. It Is Mfe 
to say tha t farm ers who get In their 
crop before the 20th or 14th of May, 
will receive magnificent returns. A 
num ber of those coming In th is spring, 
who had not the ir land prepared last 
fall, will break up enough land to get 
In a crop of oata and barley and prob
ably some flax. This, together with 
the vegetables they will plant, will 
give them am ple food for them selves 
and stock during the coming sum m er 
and winter. These early seeding oper
ations are not confined to  one district, 
but are epread over a  country 900 
miles long by 400 miles In width

The agents of the Canadian Govern
m ent, located at different points 
throughout the United S tates, are 
busy giving Information regarding the 
many new d istric ts th a t a re  being 
made available for se ttlers . Low rail
way ratea. Information and litera tu re  
are given on application to  the agent, 
whose nam e appears In advertisem eat 
elsew here In th is  paper.

A Flab Stery.
“T rout protection! N onsense '" M id 
gunner of local eminence. "T ren t 

are am ply able to protect themselves. 
Look a t their depredations among
ducks, for example, and you Will agree

Kh me th a t It's the  b irds th a t need
protection, lt 'a  a  common thing for a 
trout to  lum p from the w ater, seise s  
duck by the neck, drag the  unfortunate 
fowl Into the depths sufficiently to 
le sre  Its feet sticking In the sir. where 

esn get no purchase upon the uni
verse. and thus drown IL Then tho 
trout picks tbe feathers from the bird, 
cats It at Its leisure and swims sway 
out of the Jurisdiction of the courts. 
Are there any fisherm en? None? Too 
bad. This would be a m atch for one 
of the ir fish stories."

FRIENDS HELP

8t. Paul Park Incident.

"A fter drinking coffee for breakfast 
I always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my m orning 
duties. Then In about an hour or so a 
v • .US nervous derangem ent of the 
l.esrt and stom ach would come over 
mo wl'b r uch force I would frequently 
Lave to lie down.

"At r tt.e r  Cmes I had severe head 
acliea; itom ai h finally becam e s le e t  
cd and digestion so Im paired that 
had serious chronic dyspepsia and  con 
( tl;a tio n . A lady, for many years 
U tile  President of the W. C. T. U 
told me *he had f>een greatly  bene
fited by quitting  coffee and using 
ro sium  Food Coffee, she was trou 
bled for y e .r s  with asthm a. She said 
It was no cram  to quit coffee when 
alie found she could have as delicious 
am reticle as Posturu.

"A nother ledy, who had been Iron  
b ird  w.th chronic dyspepsia fur rears, 
f 'und Imr.-.cdiatc relief cn cessing cof 
l'-o and h g i.iiin g  i’ostum tw ice s  day 
S '-c  vrss cured. Still another

..a  n:« tb i t  Poatum Food Cof- 
I • • • a 0 .licnd to her. her heart
1 Vo ia v la t  been relieved a fte r 
j '- v ln p  off coffee and tak ing  Postum .

’’» l  _ s j  cases cam s Jo  my 
r. I 'in c lu d ed  coffee wa* tho
« .vise of try  trcub le end I quit and 
t(t»k op Poadutn. 1 arl! m ore thah  
t lease 1 to  ray  th a t ray days of trou 
t i e  ha e disappeared.! I am  well and 
I-tppy." Tuero’a a  'ileason." Read 
- T to  Load to  Wellvllle>” in  pkgm.

$100 R e w a rd . $100.
T S - T»»a«w ml tfel. pap*. v tll  h« yl.aaaS W IS 
>M ia—• It a« M«*< M) IffWal Hu m  ii»« Ml*

RUT RELIGIOUS

S tern  Laws of Business Come 
Says A ustrian  Court.

An In teresting  case s t  law, which
centered  on tb e  observance of an  old 
Jew ish custom, w as decided In Vienna 
recently. A m erchant, mjts ta e  Ameri
can Israelite, diacharged a clerk  on ac
count of neglect of duty. Among the 
charges against him  was th a t he came 
to  the sto re  la te  in  the m orning be
cause he attended service a t the syna
gogue in order to  any KaddUh—the 
preyer for the dead—for his father. 
The clerk argued th a t It was bin privi
lege and his duty to  say the prayer for 
h is departed father, while the  mer
chant. who was also a  religious m as, 
m aintained th a t "If Moses bad known 
th a t a man had to  pay 1,000 gulden a 
year ren t he would have made differ
en t laws.” The Jndge would not allow 
eucb an argum ent, but decided la  fa
vor of the m erchant, because the 
dally attendance a t  the synagogue 
could not be considered the righ t of 
the clerk  w lthoat the consent of the 
em ployer.”

FAMiLY’S SKIN TROUBLES.

Eczema, Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec
tions Afflict Different Members,

But C aticura Cures Them.

“My wife had ecsem a for five or six 
years. I t  was on h er lace and would 
come and go. W e thought we would 
give the C aticura Rem edies a tria l. W e 
did so and she has never had a sign of 
eczem a for four years. I m yself used 
C utlcura Soap and C utlcura O intm ent 
some tim e ago for falling hair. 1 now 
have a  very heavy head of hair. W e 
used C utlcnra Remedies for our baby, 
who was nearly bald when young. She 
has very nice ha ir now. She Is very 
fleshy, and we had so much trouble 
w ith hea t th a t we would bathe h er 
w ith C utlcnra Soap and then  apply 
C utlcura O intm ent, It would dry the 
b ee t up so m uch quicker th a n  any
th ing  else. Mr. H. B. Sprlngm lre, 378 
So. Capitol S treet, Iowa City, l a ,  July 
16, 1906, and Sept. I E  1906."

A fru it tree  
w orth  tw e

d e m a n d  is why his 
friends.

Ju st His Luck.
"H ello!” Mid Boreon."! Just thought 

I’d drop In on you to-day to—■"
“I thought you would, too,” Inter

rupted M erchant.
"Ton dldT Now th a t's  strange, be

cause—” „
"N ot a t a ll; th is  Is the busiest day 

Tvs had to r w eeks '*

reaches th e  trouble always—others 
often  fall sho rt

"Duo Best Society."
G overness (in  S m art Set fam ily)— 

W hy, how loving you children are! 
Such affection between bro ther and 
s is te r  Is delightful to see.

Clive— Yes m. W e're playin' grown
ups. I’m the husband a n ' B arbara she’s 
the maid.—Pack.

B U U K
-A Talk oa Patet."|Itm .aloabla Utoc

NATIONAL l e a d

It Does W het O thers RromlM.
I t’s been sold for Tw enty years sad

each year has a d # d  to Its reputation. 
W hy? Simply because It does the 
work, does It qalckly and effectually. 
One application  relieves—one bos
guaranteed to  cure. N othing In the 
natu re  of akin dtsea*e, o r Itching Falla 
lo  yield to H unt'* Cure. If to . your 
money is paid back.

Relief W orke In China.
Relief work to  employ 3,000 men 

have been established In the  Chinese 
fam ine centers. The Engllsh-Amerl- 
esn  relief fund am ounts to  *250,000.

It CurM  W hile You W alk.
Allen'* Foot Ease ia a certain cure for 

hot, tWMtiog. callous, aad swollen, aching 
feet. Sold by all Dniggiat*. Pnce ZV Dons 

t  any rabakilete Trial package FKKE. 
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Justified.
"You are  charged with having 

knocked your wife down, blecklng 
her eyes and loosening two of her 
teeth  Have you anything to My for 
you reelf T”

"She bad It cornin' to  her, yer hon
or.”

“W hat did she do or My th a t could 
In any way Justify inch  trea tm en t on 
your part?"

"She said 1 d idn 't love her no more." 
—Houston Poet.

Long Time Between Celle.
“You used to  wear a Vandyke 

beard." ahe pouted. "I don 't like yos 
w ithout IL The next tim e you come 
to see me wear one again

He looked at ber reproachfully.
“Do you know how long It takes to 

grow e respectable Vandyke?” he 
asked her

"No." said she. "How long?"
"About six m onths,” be answ ered 

plaintively.

accept ar 
Address

This y e a rs  convention of the A meet 
can Federation of Catholic societies 
will be held In Indiaaapolla. July 14 
to  17. <•

N othing Is more try ing  to  the
nerves than  Itching Piles. Nothing 
m ore soothing for aame than H unt's
Cure ___ ___ _________

Most women are proud of their 
ability  to humble s  m an's pride.

m u
For Infants End Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Copy of Wrapper.

fo r  Over 
Thirty Years

C A S T O R H

Money for Y. M. C. A.
The raising of *70,000 In one day by 

the Y M C. A. of Ottawa, Oat., broke 
all records tha t have been made by 
the associations in their building can
vasses. In which 15.000.000 has been 
secured In the  last two years. Re
cently the O ttaw a association se t out 
to raise *200.000 In 16 days, t t  re 
ceived pledges for *203.359. d a  the 
lest day of tbe campaign 1,600 people 
pledged *70,000.

Tbe Toklo Nlchl Nlchl rem arks 
th s t "one dsy'e pay for an American 
workman In San Francisco rap run an ts 
a  fair monthly stipend for a  Japa-

ADEM ISS NICHOLS

PERIODS OF PAIN
W hile no w om an is en tire ly  free 

from  periodic suffering, i t  does n o t 
seem to  bo th e  plan of n a tu re  th a t  
women should suffer so severely I r 
reg u la ritie s  and  pain  are positive 
evidence th a t  som ething is  w rong 
w hich should be se t r ig h t o r  i t  w ill 
lead to  serious derangem ent of the 
fem inine organism .

Thousands of women, h a r e  
found relief from  a ll periodic su f
fering  by ta k in g  Lydia K. Pink- 
ham 's V egetable Compound, which 
ia m ade from  native roots and herbs, 
ae i t  is th e  m ost thorough  female 
reg u la to r know n to  medical science.

I t  cures th e  condition which 
causes so much discom fort and robe 

W omen w ho are  troubled  w ithth a t  period of ita te rro rs . Women w ho are  troub led  w ith  painful o r  ir
reg u la r functions should take im m ediate action to  w ard  off the seriona 
coneequenoea and  be restored  to  h ea lth  and  s tre n g th  by tak in g

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound
MIm  Adelaida Nichols o f »!4 W eat 2*nd S tree t. New Y ork a  tv 

w rites:—D ear Mrs, P tnkham :-‘*If wom en w ho su ffe r would only  re ly  
e p o s  L ydia K P ta k h a m s  V egetable Compound th e ir  troubles would be 
quickly allev iated . I  feel g rea tly  indebted for th e  re lie f  and h ea lth  
whteh haa been b rough t to m e  by your inestim able rem edy."

*• *n , **"* ,Y JVte s ta b le  Compound cures Fem ale Com plaints 
■* F allin g  a a d  Displacement*, an d  O rganic Dieeasea Headache,

inaugurates tb e  whole feminine
_______  _____  K idneys of e ith e r  m i  LrAlm

o. r a i a a  i  r t f s u w a  com posite  ia excellent.
Mrs. Plnkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

V « m s  suffering  from  any form  of fesaale w eakness are Invited to  
w rlte  M r^ P in k h M ^  a t  I g S M f i a  From the aymptoana given, the  trouble 
mag b# located aad th* quickest and saruat w ay o f recovery advised.

W. N. U , Oklahom a  City, No. I f ,  B E .

AperfrrtRrnrdv forCi 
l ion, Sour StonartiDtertoa 
Worms fnttN-ulsionsfrvrmh 
ness « i  Loss of Seuf.

rtrSmfc SifMiwt rf

NEW YORK-



eminent « t » t  from Tipton. Indiana,
la at one of many similar that are la 
th #  hands of the Canadian government 
agi its whose privilege it la to offer 
on hundred and sixty acres of land 
frs , and Tow Mil Why farm. But here 
Is .copy of the letter:

‘ MADS. OF SXTRA Q U ALITY  TOBACCO  
YOU PAY lO CENTS FO R  CIGAR9 NOT SO GOOD

aw*e In or now w orld. Aa la? as the
eye could reach was an apparently 
limitless expanse of new sown wheat 
an# prairie grasses. The vivid green 
of the Wheat-dm* beginning to stool 
outT and the Inky blackness of the

to wefl boused, with every con- 
lenee that goee to  make a modern 
o-date city—banks, hotels, news* 
era, stores, electric light, street 
•rays, sewerage, waterworks, as-

Saskatchewan and Alberta, going out 
orir the Canadian Pacific railway, via 
Cugary to Edmonton, and returning 
to Winnipeg over the Canadian North
ern railway. In the meantime we 
mgde several aide tripe aad stopped 
off at a number of points whers we 
cn&lo drives Into the shirduadtag 
country. On every band were evi
dences of prosperity. The growing 
wheat, oats, rye. flax, barley, not lit- 
tld patches, but great fields, many of

row* straight as gun barrels and at 
right angles from the roads stretching 
into the distance* contrasted strangely 
wtth our little M dS at tioina. Thai 
tMrns both large had small were dou
bly cooiplcuous, made so, first by 
tfialr newness sad second by the tow- 
aging elevators necessary to bold the

»manse crops of wheat grows la the 
mediate neighborhood.
The newness, the thrift, the hustle. 

9 #  sound of saw aad hammer, the

Implements at the . railway stations 
waiting to ha healed out to the 
“Claims" the seen stone I steam plow 
turning Ms twenty « f  thirty acres a W H IM  THE FAMOUS LEWIS’ SINGLE BINDER. CIGAR. IS MADEday, the sod house, the unpainted 
Douse of wood, the up-to-date modern 
residence wtth large red barn by, an 
those were seas everywhere we went, 
an earnest of prosperity and wealth to 
be. We talked with men and visited 
their pieces that four years ago was 
anbrokefi 1 profits. Their houses, 
barns. Implements aad live stock were 
jhe equal of anything la Tipton Coun
ty, and why not when they were rale- 
leg five, ten and twenty, yea, in one 
Instance, forty thoesand bushels of 
•b eat a  year. The Met that .WWh 
large yields of wheat are rated# hd

A MODEL OF SANITARY CLEANLINESS

Consists of aa edition of t t  voluia 
which will be published at an expei 
of 47,SO* yen.—Korean Dally News.

Our Cottoa Gin Machinery Is all that 
the Catalogue claims for t t —'Writs 
ns for Catalogue—and tall ns what 
Machinery yon are h r  nsei iCh / iWi

UOTIL AM COfiPMY, DUltS, THUS

7 . Plnh Up. ,
The time of yehr lot energetic art tea 

now is bore, but you can't hustle tf pos
sessed of that uncontrollable desire to 
"Set down." Simmon's Sarsaparilla 
picks you up, keeps you up, and dose 
away with that listless feellag.

Physician’s Large Pee.
The late Dr. fem es dale, the famous 

blind medical electrictaa. Is aald once 
to have token a tee of £10.000 ttttO.- 
boot; The largest ever paid tor mod*- 
gad electrical attendance.

Instead of experiment in* with drug* sad 
•Sf-unf cathartics—which are clearlv Sana- 
fid—take Nature'* mild laxative, Oarftrtd

It " la  reply we wrote, “Oood for 
Oo ahead and build; your storgt

■ E B IG A t S T U D E N T S
It sometimes happens that ethfir 

people have aa good an opinion of a 
man aa ha has of himself—after he la

all nthaie." And he did. at 
■at put la by, a ranter made 
?ven bushels par acre.

Vary truly yours.

<Sd> WAI.TTR W. MOUNT.

When a woman pays a mr.n a com 
1 8 nsat the rxiecte It to be relented 
with compound I afters’



aw/ Affidavit of

HIDES •FURSTGOAL-GRAIN
WXOOK'YAHD IN CONNECTION

We Will Appreciate Your Trade.
PHONE 17 FREE

K O T irl FOB PUBLICATION'
1 Ob*  bay boras 1434 bands high  

m k )  12 y r * r »  o ld , B ran d  9 on  le ft 
A o n ld e r, *  *  on le ft M p , 1-B  r io v r r  
lea f o n  W t ih lg k . H e to b ro ken .

One Mark borne 14 hand* high. 
12 /n a n  old. Brand on left oboe Id- 
•r k k , and 5, clover leal on left hip. 
He to broken.

One btnek boree K% baade high, 
K) jf»r»  oM. Brand I  on left ehobld- 
er, doTfr leaf on Irft blp. H i to 
broken.

The paid K. J. Baugh baa made 
diligent Inquiry thrughoout the

. A .  - k .  - k -  k  - k  - A ,  . A ,  *  A - - A  L .

A T T T T T T T T T T T T  

*  Good Riga

W. E. STEWARTSBAUBOAD TIM E TABLE8
Peee* Valley aad I  ert beaater..

b o o th  ao i'X D .
o . to l—Passenger arrive* »:!• p. 

h o r t b  n o r m .

a .S K — I'aeeengef, arriree l:lffp.i

L I V E R Y
P b o o e  u s  W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  a  R ig  

F««h ion  able T u rn o u t! F in e  1

^ 4  4^4 4^4 Sad bid stdT  T T T T T ~ T T T T  T T V T t T T
In aeeertalo the owner of the above 
deaetilied borer*, and doe* not know  
to  whom they belong.

II. J. Baugh.
Sutwcrlhed ami a worn to  b*4orr 

me. thto 2Vtb day of April. 1B07.
J. W. Peraey,

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 
2, Rooerrrlt County, New Mexico.

low la* to p w »
m m  ■*•«. and eahWatlou

p. Joha J. Bukert.. Jaaw 
• Ooudlua. all of Portal**.
Howard Lalantl. Bael.tar.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
A f f id a v it

N ow  cornea Cbartee William* and 
after Iwlag duly ewora upon oath  
depose* and eaye that he la home' 
etead entry man on the Northeast 
Quarter, Hectlon 32, Township 32 
Range .'Ct Kaat, sad  that on or abott 
Oecemtirr 2o, he took op n stray 
home dreerlbed ae followe: Brand* 
ad t ho* on left Inatde tog Jast above 
book 14' * nod that be dealree to  
poet same according to  law , and 
further, affidavit statee that be ha 
made illMgent Inquiry trying to  And 
owner of entne find hae failed to  
And tam e.

NOTICX FOR PUBLIC \TION. 
D*l«rtawl af lb* I*t*rior, Land Otto- at 

Nvw Maiiao. April
A  co m p le te  lin e  o f e l l  U n tie  ? f lu m b e r  

L e t ua fig u re  on jo n r  w a n ts , t------in* K Cm,.___ha- «Ud KHi** <d
aal oummotattoat unvf 
via: Nmaaataad la ir *  
MB. for lb* North**.! 
aeavkip I North Bm m  
■roof will a t o  baforv

W . L . M c L A U O H L IN , L o o d M t n t < « r

NW  ICR F j l  p u b l ic a t io n .

*  U harvhv airvw tkat ( U w i.  Pink*f.
•  of tb *b *)n o f Job* If . Plakariofi. &

af la k a L  Haw Nazi**,
llad a**te* of hi. iataatio* to 
sal Bra ,w r praff la « n » f 1  of hi* 
rfil ln a . a i l l n in  No. MB mad*
*«■»■ **T. »** J* "ft ■!* •»

I t  P H I L L 1P 8

ANNEX8uliacr1l>ed and sw orn to  before m 
thto 22nd day of April, 1H«7.

C. H. Hammos,
Justice o f th e l*ence, P recinct No. 6, 

K ooeeveit C o u n ty .

SCOTT Ir SAYLOR, Proprietors

ORGE L. REESE
Attorney-a tr Law.

ALES. IEW  M El 100

For Sato.
I h a re  some choke I la rban  a*d 

Hrrfonl calve* and one and tw o  year 
obi bellera. nIso tw o  Durham and 
llrrford balls wnlch 1 will sell cheap, 
J. I, Kern, a t  Rooasvelt land office.

IX A WSOALTY or BONBBD 1 
ATHERTO N W H IS K E Y

W . h .  H IL L  T R A N S F E R
C O M PA N Y

Baggage and Heavy Hauling Done a t Reasonable Rales.

Rheumatic Psioe Relieved.
( b n n ilw rla tn  a P ain  lla liu  relieves  

rb riu n n tlc  p a in * a n il m akes sleep 
nn<l reat possible, w hich  Is a lo n e  
w o rth  m an y tim es Its  cost. B. F . 
C n irk rr , K m |., b o w  M  years n f n g r, 
am i fo r tw e n ty  y e a r* Justice o f the  
Pence a t  M a rtla s b u rg - Io w a ,  any a: 
**I am  tr r r iM y  afflic ted  w ith  sc ia tic  
rh eu m atism  Invny Ir f t  a rm  and rig h t 
h ip . I have u n til th ree lio t t lr *  of 
(T m o ih erln la 'a  P a in  B alm  and I t  d id  
me lo ta  o f g o o d ."  Hold by h u r t *  A  
Dobbs.

la vrhiak (I I. *1- 
ty*a* k u  vknlh a**d hi. raai Unr.

W ill P ra c tice  If  a ll th e  C o u rt*.

I f f w  M « i ioo

W . O . Y O U N O ,

Attorncy^at/Law, The Portales Lumber G
to- '  j

ny wish to announce that

have Just received a . car 1<
• -*

the highly celebrated 1

davit. ftlml Mar It. M l, 
•Now that afhsv daa d

T here are  dlaeaae* foe w hich C h eat 
tie rla la 'a  S alve la especially va lu ab le . 
I t  q a lc k ly  a lla y s  the Itc k la g  pad  
s m a rtin g  an d  aoon effect* a  c e rr  
P rlc * 26 c ra te . F o r sa lr by P rard e A 
Dobbs.

W .  E. PATTERSON.
FHYSfCJAN W  SUFOBOS

O f  KICK. AT NF.RIFB DM JO HTOliF, 
Itrsblrncr—The Breeding Place.

NOTICE.
A n yo n e w a n tin g  to  buy fru it tie s *  

o r forest trees w ill do  w ell to  eaU oo  
J . 3. Buaboog i \  mikes n o rth w e s t of 
P o rta lr*  on  th e B ethel ro o d . H e la 
se lling  to r th *  Loekney N urw rry o f 
M nneey B ro tlc v u .

Trees tire  best an d  prices reason 
ab le. I I  2- t f

v I

Notto* '
O o  to  lib  W . H u m b le  fo r F irs  In  

su ra ace H e re per sea ts  th e oMtest 
a a d  b est Arm s la  th e  C a tted  S ta te *.

E D W A R D  O ’C O N N E L L

A B S T R A C T E R
The only het of al>stract books Is. 

th* county.
An w o rk  g u aran teed  to  conform

J  E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

^Portnlcs, N . M
A t lte d )C ro **2D ru g *8 tore. Fire Insurance THE RACKFT ST

millmb a iv ia , r n * *
“ *■* witk Hr linaof Kaokht

turalabtor m ad.
is ear tlassf Bsokst Goods, 1  otlsa*. La 
orakstomf good*, etc. A full lias of

S tftF b e  AND FANCY CROC
sill Appreciate aiker* of your patrsaagb Aad Strive to 

W* have a fret delivery to All rertf of tswa. (Hr*

BARBER 8H O P
FR E D  0 R 0 8 B Y , PRO P

Plrat-CleM la Iv a rj la * w l.  Bath Iv a n


